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l. Name
"hlo0DBANK"

Rasmussen Cottageand/or common

2. Location
2738 East Shore Lane, Lake Maxinkuckee Vlnot for publicatlon

street & numbct

Cul ver X vicinity of rrl!rccicmHi*igF
clty, town

Indi ana code olB Marshal J . 099
cooecounty

3. Glassification
CetcgorY

- 
dlstrlct

X uuttotng(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

OwnershiP

- 
public

X prlvate

- 
both

Publlc Acquisition

- 
ln process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccuPied

- 
work in Progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
--. agriculture
--- commercial
--. educational

- 
entertainment

.- government

- 
industrial

-- 
military

- 
museum

- 
Park

X private residence

- 
religious

_- scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Pro
James l'lood Rasmussen

1950 Northwood Drive
stnrct & number

Indianastate
46240

Indi anapol i s N/A vicinity ofcity, town

5. Location of al DescriPtion
County Recorder@urthouse, regictrY of deeds' etc'

Marshall CountY Courthouse
str€et & number

Plymouth ","," 
Indiana

city, town

Representation in Ex Surveys

,* Nr,A has this property been determined etigible? 
- 

Yes L no

- 
lederal 

- 
state 

- 
countY 

- 
local

deposltory lor surveY records Ji A

istin

city, town
state



Condltlon

- 
ercellent

X good

- 
falr

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated ,, unaltered

_ ruins X altered

- 
unexPosed

fmf.ni'i'i!'#i;1'ffiJ"ui:"#llil'i[fiii::*!li:^::'::'l':*0":l'l?Sll""Situated 
on a

Gheck one
X original site

- 
moved date

ffi:flllT.,iirioli i[!'l;.iliE li!;t"ois the eastern-]ihore or Lake Maxinkuckee'

The pran features three separate gabled sections. The two-story rear section, which aPpears

ro be an earry addition, is_offs.i"i.or il;';;;i;. iin.-iii ine front two-story west block'

which overl00ks the lake. These-gable sectjonr'....i.-ul irregular roof nassing which is

plainry visibr. i.or'.iir,.. tne'eXli'I.-ilii';i.;;;;;; 6t int fioutt' Adding still further

comprexity to the roof massing ji-i smail, on.-ri..v-iiilg *iin-. gabled rooi' It fills
the space at the inilir..iion-of t[e-r;ir'ana reii [tocri at the iortheast corner' There

are arso two porches with shed robii. 
-trnite suifi iiiegura]" p9I massing is typical of

eraborate urban dwellings of the"iilioriun p.ii6t,-r,fiailnk lacks' the oinamenthtion of

c*y dwelings oi"iil'ljE.ioa,'rinii-ii wut irsed onry as a s*m.r cottage'

The most prominent and distinctive feature gf 11.,. 
house is.a two-story, polygonal bay

on the south erevatiorr of the ,^;;; ;iilk. o1 ili. w"ii-.i.uittdn of this'bqy, the first
story projects s.rishtly from thi*r"ilii.1.. oi tii. i;;v; ;il!!.i.n alcove ih tne interior'

This appears to naie blen an eaily-change to the original structure'

0n the main, west elevation of the house' a on9-:tory screened^porch runs across the

entire width of the elevation. 
"inir-poiirr, wni.[-ov!.rooks,the'lake, has a sl0ping shed

roof of asphalt shingres, ,lrppori,ia-uI-lrrn.a wioa-p;ri;: 
-single 

screen doors provide

entry on its no.i'r,;;a south'bnOt.- A.to" utt iiin[;;g;i will-ot the house itself'
there are several square winaowi-on lr,. first ti;;;:"'ih; ilin entrance it placed at the

center of the elevation

0n the east, rear elevation, there is a small.stoop porch, allo with a shed roof' and

supported oy turned posts. 1 s..i. irno", witn-woob iosts, supporting braces, and beams'

runs from tne reai-thttuntt to-the former privy'

Most of the windows on the house are one-or two-over-one,-doubre-hung with simple

architrave trim. These windows'a.L-irr.gri.;ij-;i;;.;.-'rew-winaowt-apptuf 3! the second

story revel ot.'ine eist and west-Li.uuti6nr, ii' 5.1..-io avoid direct iunlight into the

bedrooms on rn.rs rever. Most *irio* openinis JppL.r'9{rF-i:ng, north and-south eleva-

tions. The.onlinuous band of';;;;;.;,inaows wlln sriaing pantii that open onto the

front porch .;;i;;;;;.. g.p1 iil.-...tn ina tduir, e'ievatiohs. 0n the east' rear eleva-

tion, there is a square,.eignt-p;ned-casement;i;a.; in the on.-ilo"y wing- 0n the second

story of the rear, east block, bne double-hung''winl6* iiur u pair of ihutters to shade

th;Cbedroom from the morn'ing sun'

At the eaver.ine, rafter ends.are exposed. The roof is covered with asphalt shingles'

There is one central brick chimney'

The interior of the house has plank froors ?11 
prasterboard ceirings- Tlrr framing and

sheathine are exposed in the.iii;; and maste. il;;ffi"in in.-poligonal uly:lnd in the

south bedrooms oh-in. second fi;;;: The_rest of the rooms,-pui'iilillarly the downstairs

rooms, have oeen tinished with';Io; pilitl;6 ;;;i;tf;i'-'obori are wobd with beveled

pane'ls, box roi'rtt:';;;"potttiuin t<nobs',.-..... 
^ *r^ra-crt.,nv'rarrndnv-wol

There are three outbuildings on the property:.a pliw:1 tw9:ltory laundry-workshop' and

a sma, bathhouse, all constru.t.l".F *60a i,t*' ;hi;gi.g, g3!led ioofs' Trre laundry-

workshop nas riuirr-board sidin!"ina-u gable.oot. i[ alio-nai-i shed roof porch and

several doubre-hung windows. .'ir,l"[uinf,orr. nul'n..n-n'ou.a irom the shoreline and is

now-usea as a children's piayhouse'



8. Significance
P.rlod

- 
prehlslorlc

_ 1rtfiF1499
_ 15qF159S
_ 1dxF1699
_ 17flF1799x raoeregg
_ 19fi)-

--=- agrlculture
A archltecture

- 
rrt

- 
commcrcc

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
englneering

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
muslc

- 
science

- 
sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanitarian

- 
theater

Ann of Slgnlficrnce-Ghccl rnd lurtify bclow
_ archeology-prehlctoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape archltecture- religion

-archeology-historic -conservation

- 
erploratlon/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
communlcetion3 

- 
IndustrY

- 
Inventlon -politics/goyernment -transportation

- 
other (speclfy)

3poclllc drtor Built in 1894 lulldcr/Archltrct UnknoWn

3trtomont ot llgnlflcrocr lffiS|
l'loodbank is an intact example of late Victorian design in lakefront sunrner cottages.
Unlike urban dwellings of the period, the house displays little exterior or interior
ornanpntation, Its informal design and wooded setting on the east shore of Lake
llaxinkuckee make it a typical Victorian sumner cottage' which provided escape from the
sweltering heat and unhealthy air of the nineteenth-century city.
First settled by white men in 1836, the area surrounding Lake Maxinkuckee remained
oriented toward agriculture fo.rr nearly 40 years before it becane a resort and recreation
area. The firSt indication that the lake would become a vacation spot did not occur until
1873, when several Plymouth, Indiana, residents established a private clubhouse/hotel
on the east shore of the lake. Other clubhouses soon appeared.

At this time, steamboats were the only means of travel to the lake, so that only the
well-to-do could afford annual excursions. However, in 1883, the Vandalia Railroad
constructed a spur to Lake trlaxinkuckee, thus providing a less expensive means of travel
for those who could not afford steamboat fares. A number of public hotels were built
on the shores of the lake to acconnpdate increasing numbers of vacationers. !'lealthier
fami'lies built their ov{n private cottages along the lake.

In 1894, |rlilliam Jacob Wood built t'loodbank as a sumner home for h'is family. An investi-
gator for the Fidelity Phoenix Fire Insurance Company in Indianapolis, Wood's travels
took him to the Lake Maxinkuckee region for several summers in a row. He decided to
purchase some property from a local farmer named Edwards and construct a surnmer cottage
for his family.
Still used by the descendents of lrlood, the house has remained in the same fami'ly for
three generations. The only changes to the cottage have been the installation of
electrical wirl'ng and indoor plumbing. Most of the furnishings and such accessories as
quilts, china, and utensils are original, preserving the l9th-centlr.y flavor of the house.
Because most of the cottages have been "winterized," resided, and have had additions
made, Woodbank is the only one from this era that retains its original appearance and
furni shi ngs.
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1O. Geographical Data
Acreageof nomlnated-property One and one-half acres
Quaorangle nr." Cul'vei'

UMT References

(Approx. 300' x 200')
Quadrangle scale l:24000
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Yerbal boundary dercription and justilication

Please see continuation sheet

Lilt all 3tatet and counties lor properties overlapping state or countt boundarier

name/title Catherine G. Rasmussen (Mrs. James t,{.)

organlzation ffic l97g

street& number 1950 Northwood Drive tsbplrne 924-63?l (offlce)

clty or town Indi anapol i s shlr Indlana 46en

12. State Historic Preseruation Officer Certification
The evaluated slgnlflcance of this property wlthin the state is:

- 
natlonal

-- 
state X O.at

State Hlstoric Preservatlon Officer signature

ute Indiana State Historic Preservati

l(apxd &.llstiffinod$ff
Attct:
Chbt d negi*ration

date l0-l -82
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Contiruation gf€e1 Woodbank Item number 10, Verba'l Bndry. Page

Conrnencing at the Southwest corner of Lot Three (3), in Section Twenty-seven (27),
Township Thirty-two (32) North, Range One (1) East; thence running East Three Hundred
(fOOl feet; thence North One Hundred Sixty (.|60) feet; thence tdest One Hundred (.l00)
feet; thence South Thirty-five (35) feet; thence West to the meander'line of Lake
Maxinkuckee; thence Southerly along the meander line of said Lake to the place of
begi nni ng;

EXCEPT, A parcel of land five (5) feet wide North to South and One hundred (.|00) feet
East to l,Jest, beginning at a point located as follows: Conmencing at the Southwest
corner of Lot No. 3, of Section No. 27, Township 32 North, Range I East, and at the
Meander Line of Lake Maximkuckee, thence due East 300 feet, and due North 160 feet;
from this beginning point South 5 feet; thence West 100 feet; thence North 5 feet;
and East 100 feet to the point of beginning.

ALSO, Comxencjng on the South line of Lot #3 in Section 27 Township 32 North Range 1

East at an Iron pipe set in a concrete drive said point being on the South'l'ine of a
Fifteen (15') foot driveway easement and approximately Two Hundred Eighty (280') Feet
East of the shore of Lake Maximkuckee; thence l,lest on said South'lot'line S'ixty-eight
and Seven-tenths (68.7') feet to the true place of beg'inning thence South 63'49'West.|.|3.3 

thence West parallel with said South lot l'ine One Hundred five ('|05') feet to
the water's edge of Lake Maxinkuckee thence North 5"17' West on said shore'line Fifty
and Two tenths (50.2') feet to the South'line of said Lot #3 thence East on said Lot
line 2.|.|.3 to p'lace of beginning a'lso an easement for Ingress and egress described as
follows: Beginning on the south line of Lot #3 in Section 27, Township 32 North,
Range I East at an iron pipe set in a concrete drive, said point being on the South
line of a Fifteen (.l5') foot driveway easement and approx'imate'ly Two Hundred Eighty
(280') Feet East of the shore of Lake Maximkuckee; thence l,Jest on the South line of
said lot #3,One Hundred (.|00') Feet thence North Fifteen (15') Feet thence Ease One
Hundred ('|00') feet thence South Fifteen (.|5') feet to place of beginning.
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